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Timely Rain Visits F r e i g h t  Increases 
This Section Late Granted to Orient
Saturday Afternoon

Following the fine snows a few 
■weeks ago, which were a boon to the 
wheat crops, were two good rains 
Saturday afternoon. One came about 
4 o’clock but was light in town. Re
ports are that in the country east of 
town that was a splendid rain, but 
the biggest one came just about sun
down. The precipitation in town was

Washington. Feb. 24.—Increased 
freight divisions will be granted the 
Kansas City, Mexico & Orient Rail
road under a decision o f the Inter
state Commerce Commission Tuesday, 
sustaining in part the recommenda
tions of the attorney-examiner, based 
upon a general hearing conducted last 
summer.

Eleven 'o f  the Orient’s connecting

something like an inch. In all the! L'arr'ers art" ‘nv° l ' ed in the order 
country south and east of town it was grants the following percent-
much heavier than here. All the iaee 'ncr^ s  such divisions appli- 
wheat belt in the county, or practi- cab,e since Sept. 15, 1922. 
cally all o f it. seems to have gotten Abilene & Southern .................... .12

Machinery for Ice 
Plant Arrives and 

Installation to Start
A portion of the machinery for the 

ice plant has arrived and the remain
der is on the mad and installation will

Mother of Slain Youth 
at Wichita Falls Gets 
$500 From Concern

Wichita Falls. Texas, Feb 22.—A 
check of $500 was sent Saturday by 
the Texhoma Oil and Rnfining Corn- 

start immediately, according to in- pany to Mrs. Hattie Robertson, wid- 
formation given the News by R. W. owed mother of Buster Robertson, who 
Porter Monday. was shot and killed last Saturday

Everything has bjeen going on night and in connection with whose 
schedule time in the construction of death Mayor Frank Collier is charg- 
the building, says Mr. Porter, and ed with murder.

I since the machinery is now arriving,' The check was accompained by a 
| and all of it is expected soon to ar- letter which explained that because of 
| rive, it looks like there is nothing in the fact Robertson had not been em- 
I the way to hinder further work to ployed by the company for six months

plenty o f moisture for the ^ime be
ing. Some of the fields Sunday still 
had water on them.

The wheat crop this winter has not

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe___20
Rock Island _______________________ 16
Fort Worth & Denver ____________24
Galveston, Harrisburg & S. A f___ 20

West Texas News

looked so well as former crops, but *,u^ ' Colorado & Santa Fe----------24
wheat men are not alarmed about the 1 Midland Valley, Katy of Texas. Mis- 
wheat. They say it has been taking j!”>ur' Pacific, Frisco and Texas and 
root and the recent good rains, to- Fac'f 'c, each 16. 
gether with the snows we had, make ' lrd,‘r Contested
the prospects fairly good for a crop. t'rst order ° f  the Interstate

In addition to its benefit to the Commerce Commission granting the 
crops the rain has filled many tanks Ur'ent increased divisions was made 
and thus furnishes an abundance of Aug. 9, 1922, which the carriers, thir- 
stock water. It also furnishes a very teen in " “'"her. contested in the Fed- 
fine season for plowing land for the era* ^ourt> resulting in a decision by 
spring crops. • the United States Supreme Court

against the Commission’s methods in 
arriving at its decision. The case was 
reheard last summer, resulting in the 
attorney-examiner recommending per- 

Post—The one slogan at Post today centage increases somewhat below 
is “Cut down the Cap Rock.” A those found in the commission’s orig- 
movement is on foot to reduce the inal report, based upon his findings 
grade from the valley below to the that the Orient was doing better fi- 
top of the Cap Rock and in every nancially. The percentage increases, 
window and automobile windshield is . according to the commission’s order 
to be seen this slogan. A bond issue 0f Tuesday, are about 20 per cent be- 
to cut down and then pave the 6 miles low the figures of the original report 
from Post west to the “Top O the and about 20 per cent above the ex- 
World" is being asked for and the aminer’s findings. Commissioner Hail 
petition will soon be filed calling for Hgll dissented from the opinion of the 
this election. j majority.

_ ____ ___ . _ i The commission renewed, its find-,
Olton The Chamber of Commerce ,ng that t|w Qrient |# „ necessarjl

met here> recently and elected the fo l-, transportation a(?ency the efficient 
lowmg^ V, H. Bohner H. P. £ebb, gefv|ce of which shou|d be continued 
I S. Kennedy C. F Farrar. R. E. intere, t. Also it was founJ
Dennis, .1. E. * uller C. E. Blay, M. R. that the Orient is operated with rea- 
Cavett and I.. D. Jones, as directors.
The directors will meet shortly and 
elect officers.

the extent that expectations o f the 
company will not be disappointed. So 
that means that by the time the sea
son opens Crowell’s ice plant will be 
ready to deliver ice to the trade in 
and around Crowell.

“God’s Faith in Man”
Is Theme of Sermon

no insurance policy had been issued, 
but “ because of the circumstances 
surrounding the death of your son 
and because of his loyalty to the 
company, we are herewith sending 
you a check.”

Accompanied by Mary 
Robertson, the former 
daughter, she left for Olney, declar
ing she would not return until Mon- 

| day morning at 9 o’clock, when she

Mrs. Foreman Likes
Rio Grande Valley

The News is in receipt of a letter 
from Mr-. T. .]. Foreman of Browns
ville where the Foreman family have 
been residing for a year or more.

She expresses appreciation for the 
News, which w î- ordered sent to her 
by A. T Schooley of thi- place.

In si»eaking of Brownsville country 
she says:

“ We have a fine country and a good 
climate. We raise everything you 
imagine in the garden, besides, cot
ton and corn do well.

“ Nearly everybody ha- good health, 
and this country is fine for rheuma
tism. I have had rheumatism for 7 
years and I have been very much im
proved since coming to this country'.

“ The menfoiks are shipping today 
about 3 tons of cabbage, the first cut-

F ranees 
Mayor's to work and we always have so no

thing growing.”
She says if anyone wants to know 

about that country that she will be

It was something new and different a" d Mar>' Frances a,* scheduled to * ‘ad * * «  them all (the information
—God’s faith in man—not man’s aPI*‘ar before the <?rand iur>' o ( the ' h .. ‘ f  .th* > her
faith in God. That is a subject often

Foard County Poultry 
Breeders Win Prizes 
On Birds at Quanah

It is with a high degree o f pride 
that the News records the fact that 
two o f our poultry breeders won val
uable prize- on their bird- at the 
District Poultry Show at Quanah last 
week.

These men ate E. V. Halbert, win
ning on his Rhode I-land Reiis, 1st 
on cockerel and 1st on hen; and Claude 
Callaway, winning on his Barrel 
Rocks, 1st on light cockerel and 
sweepstakes on dark cockerel. Both 
are breeders of Foard City.

It is worth something to say that 
this was a district show, including 
Hardeman, Cottle Wilbarger, Chil
dress and Foard Counties, and that 
the judge of the birds was Walter

„  . , , Burton of Arlington, Texas, th-ting on 2 acres. This is a good place . - , . . _t ... K M chicken authority ot Texas.
These winnings in a large measure

discussed, said the preacher, and it 
is, but who ever heard of the creator 
of man having faith in the being he 
created?

This was the theme of the sermon

Thirtieth District Court. Mr* and Mrs Foreman resided in
A subscription list was circulated ^Cowell tor several years and then

substantiate the statement made by 
the judge of poultry a: the Foar i 
County show in January, which was 
to the effect that Foard County ha- 
as good birds as any section of th“ 
State. and who even made the state
ment that some of our birds would

in the business district of the city to Oklahoma, remaining there compare favorablv with tho3e of anv
Saturday afternoon in an effort to 
raise sufficient funds with which to 
build a home for Mrs. Robertson and

delivered by Rev. Fuller Sunday j children. The list had grown to 
morning, and not finishing at thatja substantial sum by nightfall, 
hour the discourse was continued at 
the evening service.

It was very timely. God created 
the earth and all its hidden wealth 
and wondrous possibilities, and yet 
without some vital force to develop 
the earth’s resources they would have

until a little more than a year ago 
when they moved to Brownsville and 
purchased land.

Their friends here are pleased that 
they are contented and doing well in 
the valley.

Thos. D. Barton Weds 
His Private Secretary Methodist Orphanage

show in the entire country. There 
need be no doubt about the truth o f 
such statements when our breeder-, 
are going into the show., over the 
country and are winning as they are.

Comparing the district show at 
Quanah with the Foard Countv show.
these men say that we had a finer

Gets Large Donations display of bird-i and a bigger variety
*  Of breeds than was shown at Quanah.

All people are interested in the care "°^ h s ta n d in g  the fact that they
. . . c  , ®arton. former Adjutant General of and protection of orphan children. some ,rood ones at Quanah- and
been valueless So man was created Xesas, and Mra LilUan M Hayne, o f Those who witnessed the entertain. Ith* interest was very good.
in the image of the creator, possess- Au. tin foP th„ fnllr v„ora KU _ l-„ ..... ! As the News has often stated, we

shall know what we have only by

Austin, Texas, Feb. 24.—Thomas D.

ing some of the attributes of that in
finite being, the power to think, will, 
reason, love and with capabilities to

which the Orient is an intermediate
________  carrier, made up largely of trans-

Littlefield—The Yellow House Land continental movements to and from 
Company of Littlefield has sold to California, the percentage increases 
more than 600 bona fide settlers land a'e  to be one-half of those given 
out of the Littlefield estate. All of above. The order is not applicable to 
these purchasers are settlers or soon divisions of rates subject to differ- 
will become settlers. ' cntials, either for the past or future,

-----------. nor to divisions of rates subject to
Quanah—This city through the ef- arbitraries except after March 31, this 

forts of the secretary of the chain- year.
her of commerce put over a very sue- Orient Reduces Deficit
cessful poultry school and much good The commission's report points out 
will come of it. that the Orient has reduced its defi-

----------- cit from the high point of $1,470,106
Slaton—This city is assured a cot- jn l92o to $20,100 in 1923, which the 

ton oil mill with a six press mill, ieport says is misleading as an indi-
This will be of great benefit to the cation of the real or permanent im-

children.
and Mrs. Lillian M. Haynes of Those who witnessed the entertain-

Austin, for the last four years his ment a few weeks ago given in
private secretary, campaign manager Crowell by W. F. Barnett and his
and “deputy” Adjutant General were wife, managers of the Methodist O r - 1 what  somebody else

.. „  , . married quietly Tuesday night here, phans’ home at Waco, will be pleased
achieve. He s more than a mere worm Xhe was performed by the t0 learn the followin(r factg;
of the earth. He was elevated to the,Rer. xhomas w  Currie president of , A man named rharles Banister, 
position of master of earthly things |the Xexas pre8byterian Theological who died a few days ago without any
and God knew his capabilities better Seminary. They will make their immediate relatives left his estate
than man knew them himself. There- home h, .Austin for the time being. valued at forty or fifty thousand dol- 
uit ix iai ait i in nian. Mrs. Haynes is a former resident lars to the orphanage.

Associated with this as the central of Bryan and is a daughter of Mrs. Mrs. Florence C. Howard of Moody,
dealing
worker

with B. F. Leman of that city. She is well Texas, has provided for the erectionthought were those
mans p iiiik ge  as a woiker \.ith [<nown jM Texas National Guard and of a fire proof cottage at the Home
God as the task maker and man as Amelican Legion circles in Texas, that will cost $20,000 or $25,000.
the task master under the direction havin>f b(.,n an aetive worker for sev. Xo doubt much credit is ,iue U\ T.
o f God, and his right to demand one s n , , .oral years. Gray who was once pastoi of the

Mrs. Haynes did the major part of Methodist church in Crowell for these
campaign managing for Gen. Baiton valuable gifts. He put.- in hi- entire
ip his race for Democratic nomination time working for the Home.
for Governor. ______________________

Gen. Barton saw active service ov
erseas during the world war with the 
Thirty-Sixth Division, coming out as 
battalion commander and holding the

. distinguished service cross, the French
a wavering faith in God. but God has Crojx de Guerre and the Italian cros,.

He was for four years Adjutant Gen
eral under Gov. Pat M. Neff.

has, and the fact that our breeders 
are carrying o ff the prizes should 
give us increased pride in our products 
and give us some idea as to our pos
sibilities in poultry lines.

With the good showing Foard Coun
ty ha- made it is easy to see that 
with a little more effort and more 
general interest Foard County will 
soon become recognized as the leading 
poultry breeding section of West 
Texas.

service.
One was brought to think of the 

divine program as one of unvarying 
success so long as the divine will is 
followed, hut where there has been 
interiuptions and seeming failures, 
the causes are traceable to man’s 
failure to keep the faith and follow 
divine instructions. Man has shown

New Restaurant and

Dallas News Puts 
Out Texas Almanac

For several years the Dallas News 
has been issuing the Texas Almanac.

livestock feeders of the Yellow House 
Canyon.

Cleburne— Porter A. Whaley, man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, was in Cleburne on the 
20th where he had been invited by 
the chamber of commerce of this city 
to address them during their annual 
banquet.

provement, since revenues for that 
year were abnormally increased and 
the expenses understated. For the 
eleven months of 1924, however, there 
is a surplus of $126,624 in the ne^ 
railroad operating income, the first 
since 1916.

An important source of increased 
revenue for 1924, the report points 
out, was development of the Big Lake 

Albany— P. S. Hendrick of this city oil ‘ ‘old. served only by the Orient, 
was elected president of the Ameri- The Principal movement of oil from 
can Polled Hereford Association at jthi!* territory doubtless will be east 
their annual meeting held in Des- a" d the pipe line when constructed 
moines, Iowa, a short time ago. !w‘ "  *  in that direction. However 

________  dhere is considerable movement of oil
Abilene__February 23 was the be- by rail to El Paso and points beyond,

ginning of the city clean up week and which, it is assumed, will continue, 
the citizenship of Abilene are plan- Geologist* have indicated that the 
ning to make a real good job and oil production there might reasona- 
bave Abilene one of the best cleaned bly be expected to continue for twelve 
cities in West Texas. I to fifteen years, with a total probable

----------- production of 35,000,000 barrels.
Tahoka— This city has since Jan-

never withdrawn his plans for the 
execution of his program and con
tinues to work with man, manifesting 
faith in him.

G RAM ) JURY’S REPORT

Car Is Damaged When 
Plunging Into Ditch

uary the first granted 19 permits for MOTHER DROPS DEAD WHEN
new buildings, which amounts to more 
than $50,000, and several more ap
plications will be filed for permits 
shortly.

BABE FALLS FROM BED; 
THOUGHT IN FA N T  KILLED

To the Honorable Judge of the Dis
trict Court, Foard County, Texas:

We, the grand jury, impaneled at 
th‘ February term, 1925, of the dis
trict court of Foard County. Texas, 
beg to submit the following report:

We herewith present one felony and 
two misdemeanor indictments. \\ 
have heretofore submitted five felony 
and no misdemeanor indictments, 
making a total of six felony and two 
misdemeanor indictments.

We have diligently inquired into the n)a()
all violations of the law which have 
been brought to our attention and in 
so doing have examined a great many 
witnesses. We find that the peace 
officers are doing everything in their 
power to suppress crime in our coun
ty and this fact, together with the 
fact that the citizenship of this eoun-

Acconling to Millard Meason, he was 
one of three escaping with only a 
few scratches Sunday when the auto
mobile in which they were riding 
plunged into a ditch near Roaring 
Springs.

Mr. Meason was accompanied by 
Johnny Miller and Delrner Baker, the 
latter of Roaring Springs, when the

Market Being Opened rhe last copy is ->ust off the and
the NYws has received a copy even be- 
fore the ink is dry.

Orie Graham and his father-in law. This little book i- brim full o f in- 
E. Ci. C'ampsey, and his brother, Luke formation that is valuable in many 
Graham, are the owners of a new ways and is one of the best additions 
business going in the Ringgold build- one can make to his library. I f  you 
ing recently vacated by Blaw & want to know what your state is de- 
Rosenthall. The business will be a ing in industrial, political and -..cia! 
restaurant and meat market combin- matters, the information is told in 
ed. They have purchased the fixtures statistics. The growth and develop- 
of Pat Shell- who has been operat- ment of the state by counties i- told 
ing a market in the Haney-Rasor in such way as to enable comparisons 
Grocery and have moved it to the new ami see ju-t what one'- home county 
location. is doing.

Graham and Campsey have been it is a valuable book for all real 
operating a restaurant at Truscott for Texans.
some years and will make C r o w e l l ____________________
their home in the future.

Mr. Shells has not made definite
, , arrangements as to what he will do

car went into the ditch. Miller, who but has an offer on a market proposl.
was steering the car in some way tion >t Lamesa which be is consider. 
lost control of the car, causing it to 

The car was damag
ed somewhat, but only a few scratches 
were sustained by Meason.

Dallas

H a i l  Accompanied 
Rain in Places Saturday

I mg.

Struck by 
Cyclone Sun. Morning

Farmer Lost Barn 
by Fire Sunday Night

According to the Dallas News a 
ty is co-operating with the peace of- small cyclone struck west Dallas 
ficers accounts for the scarcity of about 1:30 Sunday morning, injuring and 80r™' harness.

C. E. Dunn, who resides in the Good 
Creek community, lost a small barn 
by fire Sunday night. Thete was 
also lost four or five tons of maize

According to reports there was some 
hail in places over the county Sat
urday afternoon, but it did compara
tively no damage. Also there was 
some wind. Jim Hammonds is said 
to have had a barn to blow away. 
Outside of the Thalia country we 
have heard of no damaging wind.

Slaton— A movement is now on

Hillsboro, Texas, Feb. 23.— Mrs. 
Bill Malone died suddenly at her home 
in Itasca as the result of shock. It

foot at this place to put over a new ,g sajd that her baby ft,„  out of bed 
modern fire proof hotel. A o0-rooni 
building is contemplated.

and Mrs. Malone called to the little j 
girl, sleeping with the infant, to turn

Haskell— A $60,000 hotel is now on the ljght. -When the light was 
assured for this city, as the amount turned on the baby was laying on the 
o f stock necessary to make it a sure fl™ r sleeping and the mother, think-! 
thing has been subscribed by the inK 11 w« a d<“«d, exclaimed, “ its neck 
business men.

crimes in the county, for which we 
wish to commend the peace officers 
as well as the citizenship of the 
county.

We have concluded our labors and 
ask that we be discharged.

J. H. AYERS, Foreman.

five persons and causing $50,000 dam
age to property.

Several houses were demolished and 
.others wrenched on their foundations. at the

No one was fatally injured. *n trash.

Mr. Dunn thinks the fire might 
have been caused by some children 
having struck some matches Sunday 

barn, dropping them

Letter Mail to Pass
Over Star Route

REV.

Commencing March 1, letter mail 
will be transferred over the star route 
between Crowell and Quanah and the 
departure schedule will be changed 
from 4.30 to 5:00 p. m.

This will give Crowell better ser-Market Is Installing
Refrigerating Plant 'ice in letter mail and practically all 

______  of it will pass over the star route.

i is broken,”  and fell over dead.
______  Funeral services took place at the

Seagraves—This city is planning to Chursh of Christ in Itasca Monday 
build a new school building as the afternoon, with burial in Itasca cem- j 
present one is too small to accommo- etry.
date the more than 250 pupils en-, ---------------------- —----
rolled. j LIGHTNING KILLS COW

Dimmitt— A trades day will be Jim Shook, living south of town lost 
staged each first and third Monday a good cow Saturday afternoon by 
o f the month according to the report lightning when the«rain came up. The 
o f the chamber o f commerce at a re- cow was standing at a straw stack 
cent meeting. when she was struck.

HUCKLEBERRY HAS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j FINE PEN OF R. I. REDS

Judge Cole Pretidet ! o„, „f ,h. b ^ n ,  of rk*  i,. ------
in Absence of Leake land Reds in the country is owned by Tht“ Sanitar>' M»>at Market is pre-

------ i Rev. P. R. Huckleberry here in town. Parin'f to in*ta"  a ^^hanical re-
Judge Robert Cole has been pre- He bought the pen, "Wfiisisting of Gd^erator, which will take care pf the

siding this week a* judge of the dis- four hens and a cockerel at O’Brien, rcfrigerator and the show case, keep-
trict court in the absence of Judge paying $50.00 for them and he says 'nR them both cold all the while and
Leake, who has been away at Austin. J they are proving to be mighty good at *be same temperature. This will

Judge Leake has tendered his resig- 1 layers. He has been getting three oab le  the market to eliminate ice Beach, Cal., on the 18th, after an ill-
nation as judge but the vacancy has and fout eggs every day for some entirely. The cost of the plant will ness o f several weeks,
not yet been filled. i time from these four hens. He is be about $1700. It is expected that

----------------------------  'proud, o f his chickens and is highly W*M be installed and ready

Well Known Vernon 
Man Dies in California

T. H. Shive, aged 67. died at Long

Lubbock—The $150,000 necessary interested.in the poultry business. service by the 5th o f April.
to put over the big $350,000 hotel here 
has been raised, making the proposed 
hotel an assured proposition.

He has a good number of other 
purebred Reds but they are not so 
good as the pen above mentioned. 'late, never holds the bag

The body was shipped to Vernon, 
for his home, where funeral services were 

held Sunday afternoon at the Pres
byterian church.

A holding company, strange to re- He was well known to many people
of this county.

I

!
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Country Correspondence
x

The \ l i t e r a l - ,.ty met
Friday afternoon.

«W**2**J* v">%—>*I-v v  *!

West Rayland News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

> y  »]• "JmJmJ **• »| t ■

Hardin Hopkins and family of Ver
non were called to see their son. Cecil 
Hopkir-. Sunday whi was very sick.

Tucker Matthews has been right 
sick for the past week.

Loiagetie Fi \ is on the sick list 
this week.

G. W. Adkins and family and Much 
Heaton and family of Vernon and Cap 
Adkins and family spent Sunday :n 
Airs. J. M Adkins' home.

Milt or Auxins has installed a new 
teleph- e in :iis h me.

E x i 0 c
BATTERIES

What's the use o f experiment
ing with batteries when an 
Exide ccsts no more ? Its first 
cost is lew. while its last cost 
is lowest o f ail.

C. E. Flower
‘■•andlt ernuir..' I  ___ _ [4 t 1$

Charley Wood, wife and little son. 
Charles Everett, and T. J. Wood and 
wife of Thalia called at the Bob 
Huntley home Sunday afternoon.

J. R. Coffman and family attended 
singing at Rayland Sunday night.

Robert Herrington's family has been 
suffering with the flu this week.

Owen McLarty and family were 
Vernon visitors Saturday.

J. R. Coffman and wife left Tues
day for a few days visit with their 
Min, Joe, anil family at Eastland, Tex.

This community -offered a severe 
wind and hail storm last Saturday 
afteriK on, however, no serious dam- 

\va- reported. A good rain fell 
which was needed.

I i.a Oliver of Ft. Worth, who made 
a t ’ .p to MuK shoe last week end, 
spent Monday night with his sister.

Wa Ho ■ S ales.  ,m.l family in 
the return trip home.

Rayland News
iRv Special Correspondent)

again Friday afternoon, giving an
other good program, although the 
president and secretary were absent. 

Miss Emma Gunter met with the 
>H | Rayland club girls Wednesday of last 

week. A  new president was elected. 
The hem patch and cup towel were 
demonstrated.

Miss Estella Lawson of Dallas vis
ited her sister. Mrs. R. A. Rutledge.

| She returned home Monday.
Bud Mears who has had a long spell 3

of sickness is able to be up again.
E. D. McDoual of Lockett and R. $ 

|L. Johnson were at Rayland Sunday I f  
night for singing. i |

E. D McDoual will start a singing *f 
school at the Baptist church of this * 
place next Monday night. , -j-

Babe Boone f Quanah spent Sun- 
day in the R. L. Cribbs home.

Walter and Jack Lawson, Arthur 
Buffalo and Ephrem Crisp were in 
Vernon Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Balew of West 
Rayland -pent Sunday in the W. X. 
Reed home.

Our community was visited by a 
hail Saturday night doing considera
ble damage.

AT

Will Wibb and daughter. Josie, 
wue in Vernon Saturday afternoon on
business.

Lillian Shaw who ha- been sick is 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin and
laughters. Effie and Ji.sie, were in 
Vt rr. n Saturday.

Thalia \  evvs Items
(Bv Special Correspondent)

A T

jfcfw
i t

w: it mg.

PAPER HANGING 
and Painting

bee or phene me for your 
paper hanging, fl finish
ing. painting or anything in 
the line of skilled work of 
this class. All work guar
anteed.

W. L. VANDERGRIFF 
Phone 63, Crowell, Texas

I. D. FOX. PENMAN

bend ten cents for elegant 
card samples.

Box 145 Crowell. Texas

Davis is very ill at this

M• : Mi-. Finest Crisp attended
the -r. iw at Thalia last Friday night.

M ."  Vela Davis, teacher in the 
Ay-. :.-v;'.li -ci: ol, is able to teach 
again after a long illness at the home 
i f  ti father, J. C. Davis, of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Farrar and chil- 
ren and Maurice Kite of West Ray-

land attended the singing at this place 
Sunday night.

J. T. Bailey is the owner of a new 
Ford car.

Z. D. Shaw and J. T. Bailey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T Cullum of Thalia 
Sunday.

H. D. Lawson and Will Wade left
Sunday f r the Rio Grande Valley.

Dn. Clark of Crowell was called to 
see Mrs. George Steedly who is very 
ill with pneumonia.

A rain, hail and sandstorm com 
billed visited our community Satur-, 
day afternoon. No -eriou- damage J t  
was done, only a few window pant s> -Si- 
broken out by the hail stones.

A. T. Miller and wife returned to 
their home in Clarendon Monday after XT 
an extended visit with their daughter. T v  
Mrs. c. B. Morris, of this place.

. M L. S< f
and family, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ed Self.

Inna XT
\!;.\v Neii. h‘ Mr.b n ptH J. K. T y
French and family were Vernon visit- 
ors Saturday of last week. |

Lewie Henderson and family of .}.I£ 
Blair and Mrs. Sherman Nichols of X'\ 
Black community visited their par- * y  
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley, of, 
this place last week end.

Mrs. Reid, who had been visiting | 
her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Causey, in 
Vernon for the past few days, re
turned home Saturday.

Mrs. Grover Nichols of Black visit
ed her -ister. Mrs. Tom Abston, here 
for a few days last week.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Abston Feb. 15th. His

“Jt's here l
Come in and See It Today

:±

xx

This new Oil Range Equals the Cooking 
Speed of Gas

AX e now have on display for the first time, speed oc pas. It is new in every respect— a 
the new’ and greater New  Perfection O il Range hig, handsome, sturdy range— the latest ad- 
with S U PE R F E X  Burners which you are dition to the world famous line o f New 
reading about in the magazines. The inven- Perfection O il Stoves, 
tion o f the new SU PERFEX  Burner has made
possible this oil range that equals the cooking It's worth vour while to come and sec it.

N EW  P E R F E C T IO N  Oil Range
with SUPERFEX Burners
Stove like cut___________________________________  $84.20
With larger oven_________________________   $86.30
Same, with built-in oven_________________   $110.00
Same, only 5-burner_____________________________$125.00

The fastest cooking w ick stove made 
We sell the full line of New Perfection line, stoves, wicks, oil jugs, 

mica for chimney doors. We have the latest models in 2- 4- and 5-burners.

Womack Bros.

•Mi

Carl Law-on is sick at this writing.' name is Alton.
W N Reed who has been visiting Je„ j# Hester of Knox Citv is visit- 

on the Plains has returned. jnp ^er(>

“  Uh,i is aj -  Rev. T. M. Johnston ar.d family- of - 
tending school in Childress spent the Marp, ret were htre Sunday. Rev • -----------------------------

Johnston preached to large crowds A L L  O U T  OF SORTS?
Sunday and Sunday night. He also ______

week end with her grandmother, Mrs. 
R. D. German.

•i-
+

Announcement
I am loca, salesman for the Chevrolet car

X ana wish to announce to the public that 1 have 
several cars now in stock just from the factory, 

t • hey are oeauties "rom the ground up and bet- 
t ter, they are the substantial light car of the day.

Many improvements have been on the
5v Chevrolet and vou will sav that it is allNei

that is claimed for it when 
the facts about the car.

say 
vou have learned

 ̂ou will find me at the H-iWay Garage
cars.

. _ .vU are in the maricet for a dandy good 
little car. and one that possesses all the style 
o f the larger cars, with prices within the reach 
of all, you should see this car.

PAUL ZEIBIG
LOCAL SALESM AN

attended the league in the afternoon.
The following were Vernon visitors 

Monday: Curtis Gardner. C. H.
Huntley, \V. F Wood and wife. J. K. 
French and family, Bailty Webb, 
Jack W< I and Truett Neill.

Bert Hank.- and family and Miss 
Rosa Lei McDaniel of Crowell and 
Mr- A r.y Epley f Benjamin were 
v:-:*> r- in Will Wood's home here 
Saturday.

J. R. Solomon. H. L. Fisher and 
Claude Baker have been attending dis
trict court in Crowell this week.

E. Wls iom. Tucker Matthew s ar.d 
Granina Davis are ill this week.

C. > Wheeler, who has bten quite 
-. the past two weeks, is able to 
be back in his hardware store.

Verna Harris and Texia Glover of 
Crowell were visiting friends here 
Monday.

Erma Oliver of Ft. Worth visited 
n - - - ter, Mr-. Wallace Scale- here 
:rom Friday to Monday.

Faye Beidleman and family visited 
relative- in Crowell Sunday.

Gii'oe Garrett’s Comedian- were in 
Thalia all ,ast week. Large crowds 
attended each performance of the

w. They went from here to Odell.
J. lor Oypert f  Merkel will preach 

■ " • Christian church here Saturday 
- . -r. Su . lay and Sunday night. Hi

. ■ preach at Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

.. V .,ugr.n f Odell will j reach
<c. tne Baptist church hew

So Was This Crowell Woman Who 
Tells Her Experience

All too often women accept their 
pains and aches as natural to their 
sex. They fail to realize that weak 
kidneys are often to blame for that 
backache, those headaches, dizzy 
spells and that tired, depressed feel
ing. Thousands have found new 
health and strength by helping the 
weakened kidneys with Doar.’ s Pills 
— a stimulant diuretic. This Crowell f 
case is one o f many:

Mrs. Bert Hanxs, Crowell, says: 
"My kidneys wee disordered and act
ed too often and my back pained hour 
after hour. Twinges caught me 
acri'-s my kidneys when 1 stooped 
and 1 suffered -> much fiom back
ache. I often had to sit down and let 
my work go. Long and severe dizzy 
spells annoyed me. as did little spots 
which blurred my sight. 1 was run 
down and always tired. Doan's Pills 
regulated my kidneys, stopped the j 
backache and drove away the symp
toms.”

kn.'. r.t all dealer'. Foster-Milburn j 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 57 j

■ ‘  "
EVENING AT j
COLUMBIAN CLUB

of joy and profit to all. Gathering- 
of purely a social nature are too few 
in our days of hurry and mad rush 
for material gain.— Reporter.

The world didn't come to an end. 
a? predicted by a New Yorker, and 
now it begins to look like we’ll be able 
to enjoy another spring and summer.

Good treatment 
than good logic.

sells more goods

Maize wanted by Bell Grain Com
pany.

ITCH!
i Money nock without question

.............  ‘  G U A R A N T E E D
REMEDIES 

I Soap), fail in 
f Itch. Eczema, 
r or other itch

ing akin diaeaaea. Try thio 
treatment at our nftk.

FERGESON BROS.

HUSBANDS'
THE

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Hugh-ton on Thursday evening Mad- ^
ams T. L. Hughston, J L. Hunter, M. j
O'Connell, S. F Fergeson and D. R 
Magee were hostesses to the members ■ 
of the club and their husbands and , 
escorts. The reception suite was 
tisticaily decorated in red, white 

Saturday blue. heralding the approaching birth-

ar-
anii

Big Values Are
Here for You

In
F abric  and Cord  
T ires  and Tubes

STOP!
Gas 20c

M ACK’S FILLING STATION
B. G. DAVIS and G. W. JONES

.-j . . - . jav f Am iri a’s hero, Georgi Wash-
W I. Johnson, Charlie Huntley, ington.

‘ urti ..rdr.er. 'V a lor Johns n and On entering the reception hall we 
la- • Lindsey went fishing n the were given score cards and immediate- 

bit,, river Saturday. :;y f oUnd our places at tables laid for.
Black C o m m u n i t v  News ‘ o’clock dinner, and promptly a de- : 

<Bv Special Correspondent) Iicious turkey dinner with all its-ac- I
----------- cessories was served to about fifty  j

R i. Person and family < f Perry— guests. Special guests were Mr. and 
• v . Tex;,-, visit, d Ed Andre-s ami Mrs. S. J. Bailey of Quanah, and Mrs. 

family -everai days leaving for tbe,r Mussetter o f La Grange. Mo., and J.| 
•home Tuesday. w. Beverly. Mrs. Bailey is president

E l Andre-- and sons, "William and <,f the 1904 Club of Quanah and Mrs. | 
George, and R I.. Person made a Mussetter is the guest of her daugh- j

j business tnp to Paducah Monday. ter, Mrs. J. S. Ray of Rayland and J
U'Uie Henderson and wife of Blair, a prominent club woman of her home 

] Okla., were visiting his mother and city.
j other relatives here last week. After the sumptuous meal the ta-

Sherfnan Nichols and wife spent bles were cleared and we enjoyed a 
j Sunday with his father and mother, number o f games of “ 42". 
j Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Nichols. As usual Columbian Husbands’ Ev-

Kev. Clarence Baldwin preached at ening proved a very happy social af- 
the school house Sunday and Sunday fair. The meeting of happy, con- 
n'*?ht. genial friends and pleasing guests at

A light rain fell in our community the bidding of such charming hos- 
I Saturday afternoon. tcsscs could be none other than one

Thrifty
Shoppers

Naturally gravitate to this store because 
experience has taught them of the value-giv
ing groceries they can find here— that is one 
grocery where second-rate foods are not offer
ed for the sake of cutting a few cents on the 
price.

Our display of seasonable fruits and veg
etables always awaits and welcomes the 
housewife who is particular about her pur
chases. Only the freshest and best are to be 
found here.

Good Thing* to Eat—You Get Them Here

S W IM  &  SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

i
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Cheap Food 
Is Expensive

Cheap foods are never worth what they 
cost. They are of no value as tissue builders 
— they merely fill you up;

Real economy in foods lies in buying 
goods that have nutritive value and possess a 
flavor that makes them palatable.

There is no waste or extravagance in our 
groceries, because the best foods cost no more 
than ordinary kinds when bought from us.

Try something here for the proof and 
you’ll be convinced.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Local Committee for /  
Jefferson Memorial *

At the last meeting of the Board 
of Governors of tile Thomas Jeffer- j 
son Memorial Foundation, held at its 
national headquarters. 11 Broadway.

I New York, the president, Stuart G. 
Gibboney, reported that the entire 
nation was being organized for the 
national observance of those two great 
events in American history, the 100th 
anniversary of the death of Thomas 
Jefferson and the 150th anniversary of i 
the signing of the Declaration o f In
dependence of which he was the 
author, which by a remarkable coin
cidence will both occur on July 4. 1926.

These committees will aid in raising 
the funds necessary to free from debt 
Monticello, the home of Thomas Jef
ferson, ami preserve it for the gener
ations to come as a National .Memor
ial and Patriotic Shrine.

All states, cities, patriotic and civic 
societies and all universities and 
schools are urged to appoint Jeffer
son Centennial Committees. The ap
pointment of the following commit
tees has been filed as part of the o f
ficial historic record of the Jefferson 
Centennial being compiled by the 
Thomas Jefferson Memorial Founda
tion : The Foundation appointed Hon. 
A. B. Flanary of Dallas as chairman i 
for the State of Texa-.

Mayor C. T. Schlaga! ha> appointed 
the following committee for Crowe!!: < 
Chairman, H. I.. Kimsey; committee. | 
J. W. Allison, J. W, Beverly, Mrs. R. ! 
L. Kincaid, Mrs M. S. Henry, Dr. 
Hines Clark, Mrs. C. P. Sandifer. Rev. 
J. E. Billington.

STATE AID FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

AVOID TROUBLE
That you can do by buying gas and oil at 

our station. Get the best, clear, highly re
fined gas and you save trouble in the long run. 
W e have it.

Good line of accessories.

MAGNOLIA STATION
D O W  MILLER. Mgr.

Carefully compiled statistics of 
State school systems for the year end
ed June, 1922, just made public by the 
Department of the Interior, through 
the Bureau of Education, show that 
the total revenue receipts for the use 
of the public schools that year, city 
and country, amounted to $1,444,241,- 

.920. Less than 15 per cent came from 
State taxes and appropriations while 
local taxation produced more than 
three quarters of this great sum of 
nearly lVs billions.

The average length of school term 
for all the State systems, including all 
the city and country schools, was 164 
days. In the cities the school year 
exceeded 9 months, while the rural 
schools, including consolidated schools 
and those in country villages, together 
with the smaller schools of the open 
country had an average school year 
o f hut little more than 7 months.

Could State appropriations be in
creased to 30 per cent of the total

w ith

1 0  ! ■ ■ ■ ■

D R U G S T O R E

f
I t A A )  W l A L i r i L U ,
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

------------- —
M E M B E R

TEXA S QUALIFIED/
GUE,

w
Legally  ̂

Registered 
Pharmacist
v

FERGESON BROS.

I--:-*:--:-:":—:—:—:

I
t
$|V

school revenue, without reducing the ORIGINATES WITH PEOPLE 
: local income, the millions thus ob- _ _ _ _ _
tained would be sufficient to incsease 
the rural school year to nine full 
months and pay country school teach
ers living salaries.

Only seven states now provide from 
general State funds as much as 30 per 

I cent of the amounts required for the 
support of their public school systems.
Seventeen States contribute less than 
10 per cent. In many of the States

:* local taxation for schools has reached 
j* the limit of what the people are able 
;• to pay.

When it comes to scientific economy 
in the matter of space, a hen shows 
consummate skill in constructing an 
egg.

Everyone who got no farther than 
the grades in school learned that the 
government is composed of three 
branches—judicial, legislative and
executive, and that it is the duty of 
the latter to enforce the law.

Experience, however, has taught us 
that law enforcement really origi
nates with the people and unless the 
will to have any given law enforced 
exists, it becomes mere printed words 
and phrases.

Therefore, if there is complaint of 
lax law enforcement, it is the obliga
tion of the people who complain to 
examine their own conduct and de
termine whether their own attitude is

right.
Attempts at compelling observing

any law. even the most trivial town 
ordinance, are futile unless public 
sentiment stands behind those swore 
to enforce all laws.

A Nebraska college president has 
prescribed the dress for women in the 
school, but he can’t restrict their 
thinking.

A New York legislator would make 
hypocricy a misdemeanor. What, 
does he want to make us build new 
jails ?

Folks who conceal their age gener
ally have a reason.

If  we must have any more anni
versaries and holidays, suppose we set 
aside a day for staying home and 
resting up.

All are not friends that are friendly,
but you can usually depend on a dog.

•5*

McCormick Deering P & O 
Wheatland

Lister No. 5
Of course when you buy farm machinery you want to 

be guided by the same principles as when buying anything 
else— that is not to be misled into believing that just any
thing will do. It is a satisfaction to do farm work with the 
most modern improvements.

There is embodied in this lister all the modern improve
ments and attachments that one will need to make his work 
satisfactory.

The No. 6 lister drill attachment used with this lister 
will plant cotton seed, 2 1-4, 2 3-8, 2 7-8, or 3 inches apart. 
It is also equipped with plates for planting corn 16. 19 or 
24 inches apart, or grain sorghum seed 8 inches apart.

It is far superior to anything in its line and we can't 
tell you all about it in this ad, but we invite you to come 
and see this great piece of machinery when you are in the 
market.

£

!
i

i

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that M. F. 
Meadors, et ai, have filed an applica
tion with the commissioners court of 
Foard County, to close and discon

tinue a part of a certain public road, 
' to-wit:

Beginning at a point where said 
public road crosses the K. C. M. & O. 
Ry. Co.’ s right of way. at a point be
tween sections 427 and 406, Block “ A.” 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, in Foard 
County, Texas. Thence south to the 
intersection of the north Thalia road, 
and the southeast corner of section 
427 and the southwest corner of sec
tion 406, in said block.

All persons are hereby notified to 
appear before the Honorable Commis
sioners Court of Foard County, Texas, 
at its next regular term which con
venes on the 9th day of March, A. D. 
1925, to show cause why the said road 
should not be discontinued.

Witness my hand officially this the 
Uth day of February, A. D. 1925. 
(Seal) GRACE NORRIS.
Clerk County Court, Foard Co., Texas. 
35 By Kate White, Deputy.

ZANE G R AY ’S 

Wanderer of the Wasteland
A  story read by millions of people, pro

duced by the man who made “The Heritage of 
the Desert.’ and, above all, the first modern 
all-color picture.

The “gold days’’ of California and Arizo
na always furnish interesting drama. The 
desert holds the secret story of countless hu
man dramas, but Zane Grey wrote a master
piece when he wrote “Wanderer of the Waste
land. Featured players— Jack Holt, hlathlyn 
Williams, Noah Beery and Billie Dove. Pro
ducer— Irvin Willat.

THURS. and FRIDAY, FEB. 26 and 27

j

Crews=Long Hardware Co.!
Crowell Dry Goods Co.

A PA C H E
Starring

Roy Stewart and Kathleen Kirkham 

Western
Saturday, Feb. 28th

Natural Colors 

25c and 50c

Crowell Theatre

V
T

*
*
♦
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A text k bill has passni both houses and now awaits the 
signature of the Governt r L reduce the amount to be spent for 
text boi ks out f  the >5 cents state ad valorem from 15 cents to 
7 cents. It is explained that that means there will be about $2,- 
000.000 spent 1\ r text b* ks instead of SI.000.000 as usual. The 
free text book worries of Texas ought forever teach the people 
of this state a lesson -< that never again will it be possible to find 
a bunch of legislators big enough fools to let the big book com
panies of the East put over such deals as at one time. Oh. yes. 
there s a : x for ever;. i and then thousands to burn, and 
Tex..- ra ys  f. • titem 1 T'r -s* fellows who allowed the American 
B e k C< mpany put over the text • <•< k deal were the monumen
tal - ckers of all t:m-.s. ? t . the good "peepie" elected them.

In a pri a* tv the pt ; f Texas are with Governor Fer- 
gus. n ■ the free pass t !. et . The proponents of the bill should 
know the mind ■ f Texa* etter than to try to put over a thing 
like that S, far as ts receiving the sanction of the public in 
Texas *he free pass nraitice is a thing of the past and will remain 
that way s. Seng as the people have the right to select their 
legislators, or else w* 'hall have some mighty big political dis
turbances.

A thorough cc

tax- ' f t  .a. .ess n-

n English is essential as the foundation
- Americans are concerned, and the 

■ '... ' r uaire an entrance examination
1: ’ ,ey an.'t pass, then they mus* 

her- - n  re in it than *he foundation of 
• r Americans of all to know

roard City items
'Bv Srecia! Corr» spondent 1

i lav. b Callaway and E. V. Hal
bert went to the poultry show at 
Quanah Thursday of last week with 
their show birds.

In .'?  Lilly moved from the A. L. 
S’ an farm to Crowell this week.

This community got an inch rain , 
Saturday afternoon and < ns; ierable 
hail in places.

On account of the weather there 
was a light attendance at Sunday 
School Sunday but we hope to be 
there 100 per cent strong next Sun
day.

Thtre is quite a lot of sickness 
among the school children. About 
one-third of them being out this week. 
It seems to be the flu in a light form.

Hubert Hut* Kingston and Marcellas 
Phillips who have been visiting in the 
h me of Claude Stone and family re
turned to their home in Wylie last 
Thursday.

Mr. Crouch and wife and Mr. Young 
and wife from Weinert, Texas, visited 
their uncle. F. R. Lefevre, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Ozie Turner and wife from Truscott 
visited J. H. McDaniel Sunday.

Claude Stone and wife and E. V. 
Halbert and wife went to the poultry j 
show in Quanah Thursday of last | 
week.

Rev. Tidwell, the boy preacher, will j
fill the pulpit Saturday and Sunday
night- f  Rev. W. O. T; kevsley, his 
regular appointment.

Jesse Callaway from Quanah is vis
iting his brothers, T m and Claude, 
this week.

C’ su *e Caila-vav o.r.d E. V 
attended district court in. Cri 
week.

A Bigger C ro p
W ith Less Expense-The Two-Row Way

o t = .

Halbert 
.veil -his

- - - But would . . . .
always has ■ ne tim ing and if he were restored he would just 
-met at jntii then :* • more of him. Besides, he could never 
•• ' ted. • an • ff: - .• - -s the k!an should be resurrected and

. ar; :her ;r.t -in i.ar *. tint last one.

Items from \ ivian
i Bv Sp«-"ia’ Orrcspondfr)*)

The dogs of Crowell are positively a public nuisance and ought 
t be run out of town, or rather they ought to be hauled out. Be
sides they are an expense. All the dogs in town are not worth 
the *ax p>aid on a single one. Suppose we institute an anti-dog 
campaign in Crowell and get rid of them. We will help by con
tributing one dog.

• * • • •

Another reason why Foard County is a good country in which 
to live is because of the absence of many crimes. Not many real 
bad enmes are committed here and have not been for a long 
*ime. About all the use we find for a ’ail is to take care of a 
transient forger cr bootlegger who may happen this way occas
ionally.

The citizens of a community are responsible largely for the 
enforcement of law. No set of civil officers can enforce the law
as it should be enforced unless the citizens stand behind them.
It is commendable in our citizens that the grand jury finds them
in this county supporting the civil officers.

• * * * V

1: Tt-xas ever has any prison reforms the reformation must 
m.- t-i- men are perating the prison. Those who are 

beyond reforming will have :< be relieved of their jobs. It would 
-eerr. that Texas r.u- created, a hell and put a bunch cf devils in 
charge of it.

Speaker Lee Eatterw'nite thinks the Legislature will hold 
n March 14tr, cr 21<*. B it that will be enough time to

enable :he t#« y pa.— enough laws : ruin Texas unless some*

Mi- m-! Lennis Wood*. Ella Patton 
and Bernict Walling of Crowell spent 
the week end with Misses Jewel and 
Rosalie Fish.

J. P. Walling Jr. of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Walling.

Mrs. Allen Fish and children spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper of Crowell.

Jno. P. Walling and G. J. Benham 
were in Crowell Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish were 
shopping in Crowell Monday. They 
were accompanied home by their 
daughter. Jewel.

Our community was visited by a 
small ram Saturday afternoon of last 
week.

The new school house will be' com
pleted in about a week or so.

Mrs. Mitchell of the Black cornmti-
nity has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Clarence Carroll.

Bemita, Rosalie, Anita Maye. Hen
ry and Herbert Fish, students in the
Crowell school, spent the week end 
with their parents.

E. L. Redwine. J. M. Man- and Roy 
Everson were transacting bu- n< s? in 
Crowell Monday.

Allen Fish attended district ( . art -.1 
Crowell Monday and Tuesday.

Make Your Farm Produce More

Come in and Let’s Talk it Over

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

Seniors Entertained 
On Friday night, February 13th, 

Bevie Jewel Ringgold entertained the 
, Seniors and a few outsiders with a 
Valentine party. Valentine decora- 

Itions were used throughout the rooms 
and the color scheme was also carried 

! out in the plate served.
Many games and contests were 

played. A dainty plate was served 
after which we thanked our hostess 
for a very delightful evening.— Senior 
Reporter.

The person who invented money Some o f the new dances have been 
probably thought he was a benefactor, given queer names, but the names are

no queerer than the dance*.
Narrow men can seldom see the 

value of broad roads. Notice

When in need of coal or feed call trespassing or hunting permit-
phone 152.—Croweil Feed Store. ted >» Pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

ANNOUNCEMENT

thing happen.* t( hold them down.
BOV PREACHER W ILL FILL

PU LPIT AT FOARD ( ITY

1855
1925

Two Ways to Be Sure of 
Getting Genuine Eupion

1st
P ie r c e  P e t .  C orp . 
m akes and  s e lls  on ly  

E U P IO N  O IL

2nd
Phone 2 3 0  o r leave  

your o rde r fo r  
E U P IO N  O IL

Always call the name out for Eupion oil is a 
better grade of kerosine and cost the same.

Better Gasoline and Oils

Pierce Pet. Corp.
GEO. HINDS, Agent

Office Mack’s Filling Station
Day phone 230 Night phone 86

Ben Tidwell, the boy preacher 13 
years will preach Saturday night 
an.’ Sunday night at Foard City. 
Tw young ladies that were reared 
in Buckner Orphan? Home, ar.d who 
t.: • l r.v zsifiiYiioT.s Coiiejsre, w.ii 
hav. ,i part .n Sunday'* services at 
that place.

We are opening up a meat market 
and cafe in the Ringgold building, and 
solicit a portion of your trade. Ev
erything will lie modern ar.d sanitary.

Come to see us.
■ RAHAM & OAMPSEY.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 

and Land Loans
Crowell, Texa*

Money hack without question 
if H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
f Hunt's Salve and Sn ap),fail in 
the treatment ofltch, Ectema, 
Ringwortn,Tetter or other Itch
ing skin diseases. Try thie 
treatment at our risk.

FFRGESON BROS.

DOG TAX DUE

Th .se who have not paid their dog 
;v fr.".*t in so at once.

R. J. THOMAS, City Marshal.

Ep»orth League Program

Song, “ From Greenland's Icy 
Mountain."

Scripture ies?on. Mark 6:15.
Africa's need of missions— Hazel

Dykes.
annibal.- in Africa.—11a Love-lady. 

P nc-er missions in Africa.— Ma
mie Lee Collins.

A -.at i* ix-ii g dor.* ' Day :.y • -■ 
s ons.— Katherine Clark.

Belgian Congo — Edward H uffman. 
League benediction.

Modem education is trying to teach 
children something useful, whi.h they 
used to learn at home.

T hat cruel burning inflammation is a ooled 
and soothed by

Heiskell’s Ointment
P e r h a p s  t h e  t r o u b le  is E c z e m a .  

H c iik t ii 's  Ointnu'iU u i l i  h e a l  i (  ju s t  a s  
e f f e c t u a l ly  a s i t d o is  l e s s  s e ru m s  skin t r o u b le .  

A t  vour Druggist, s e n d  f o r  a  s a m p le .  
Johnston, HotLneay &  Co., P h i l a d a .

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist
Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

-f—i—i—i—̂i--i—i--;--i—i—t—t—i--i—;—i--i— t--t--;—:— t—I—:—;— :—:--i—7—:--;—i—i-
When a man’s love for his work 

'equals hi* love for the pay envelope, 
he accomplishes something.

-i- Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines ”

Folk- who want to get close to na
ture had better not pick the spring of 

• the year while the thaw is on.

x

£
*

It ’s one thing to put money away 
and another thing to make it stay put.

Christian Science Services

Sunday 11:00 a. m. and 7:17 f m.
Sul,- • f  r s . -.y. .V.,r 1-t.

‘ ‘Christ Jesus."
Sunday School 9:47, a m. Wednes

day evening prayer meeting 7:17, p. m.
Reading room open each Tuesday 

and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m. where 
the Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur- 
■ based or borrowed. The public is 
cordially invited.

y A  Sweet Breath
at all times ✓

f l A V O f y i f R

W. M. Hembree and mother have 
returned to Margaret from Mingus 
where they spent the winter.

For
TRUCKING 

Phone 

Clint White 
Phone 190

After ratine or naokin£ 
Wrifcley * freshens the mouth 
and sweetens the breath. 
Nerves are soothed, throat I* 
refreshed and digestion aided. 
So easy to carry u* little packet'

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
: :

v  *5*

j MILL PRODUCTS
t

1  -after ei>ery meal

of
High Quality

Our reputatian has been built on the merit of 
products and must be maintaine that way. We 

not pleased unless you are.

our £ 
are

BELL GRAIN CO M PANY
Phone No. 124

i
V
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This Bank is a public institution run for 
the private good of its patrons and friends.

In our public capacity we work for the 
good of the community at large.

Privately, a much closer relationship ex
ists between ourselves and ou customers.

If you want a Bank Service that seems 
built specially for you, we invite your account.

T H E  B A  HAr T H A T  B A C K S  THE T A  I f  EACH

M  Bank or Crowell
( V H IM C O K P O X A T E D )

J W  BELL, P K E S /O E H T  V  
T.N, B E LL  A C T IV E  v P R E S  
5 8 B E l L C A S H ! E f t

C A P I T A L

\ 1 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 C R O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

50 new dresses at Self's.

Mew spring goods are beautiful at 
Seif’s.

Gasoline 2i> cents per gallon.— 9.«lf 
Motor Co.7 ? If «.

$2*1.50 for a beautiful blue serge 
suit at Self’s.

Phone McCaskill’s feed 
Purina egg laying mash.

store for

Local and Personal

300 new hats.— Self’s.

50 ladies hats each $5.00 at Self's 
Saturday.

Saturday special day at Self’s.

An Edison lite bulb for every pur
pose.— M. S. Henry & Co.

If  your watch has the "flu” bring 
it to the jeweler.— L. Kamstra

Used car parts of all kinds, second 
hand department Swaim’s Garage.

You will find all kinds of bulk gar
den seed at A. L. Johns jn’? feed 
store. 35

For sale Buff Orpington eggs at 
$1.00 per setting of 13 eggs.— Mrs. 
W. \V. Kimsey.

Frize-winning Black Minorca egg* 
for sale at $5.00 per setting of 15.— 
Dr. W. S. Wrenn, Margaret, Tex. 4lp

For Sale Cheap— One 400-egg incu
bator and one 600-egg incubator. 
Been used one season.—J. W. Allison 
Mercantile Co., Margaret, Texas. 35

Mrs. Georgia Pittillo and Mrs. A. 
E. McLaughlin are seeing the Rio 
Grande Valley this week, going with
an excursion party from Vernon.

Rev. P. R. Huckleberry and W. T. 
Rasor left yesterday for Dr Queen, 
Ark., on a prospecting trip. They 
expect to be gone about a week.

We have started up the Crowell 
Hand Laundry again and vd l apprec- 
iate all work given us. Located a* the 
Thurman Hotel—G. T. Henderson, rip

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Roberts have 
been here this week from Lubbock
visiting relatives. Mr. Roberts ha- 
also been looking after business ir-

See windows for market trip buys, terests.
— Selfs.

I Robert Goodfellow orders the ad- 
Market trip buys real bargains at dress of his paper changed from

! Self’s.

Gas is 20 cents 
Mack's Station.

Gasoline 20 cents. 
— Swaim’s Garage.

at our pump.—

For quick results use want ads in 
the News.

Standard Batteries— none better.— 

Why pay more?, Swaim's G,mlpe'
For Sale— Star roadster, almost

Edison lite bulbs bum less juice.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— My residence in north 
part of Crowell.—A. Brian. 35p

Good second hand P. & O. lister 
for sale.— M. S. Henry & Co.

For all kinds of insurance see Emily 
Purcell. Office above Owl Drug 
Store.

I, (100 yards newest gingham, real 
values, per yard 10 cents.— Selfs 
Saturday.

Why pay more for gasoline when 
you can buy from us at 20 cents per 
gallon?— Self Motor Co.

J. E. Thompson and wife and Lee 
Baker returned Saturday from a fish
ing trip down near Texarkana.

For Sale— Half and Half cotton 
seed, 44 per cent lint, machine clean
ed. $2.00 per bushel.— T. L. Ward, 
Crowell, Route 2. 35p

new. See Leo Spencer.

Good second hand Ford coupe for 
sale.— W. A. Matthews.

Wanted— A girl to do light house 
work for two.— Mrs. R. L. Banis- 

[ ter. 35p

Another shipment of Coleman lamps 
and lanterns just received.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Home for sale. Also Chevrolet 
touring car or will trade for Ford 
truck.— Walford Thompson.

No more gravel hauling from my 
place by the load. See C. E. Gafford 
for contract.— Mrs. W. R. Tuttle. 85

Half-and-Half cotton seed for sale 
at $1.0(i per bushel, also good prairie 
hay at $1.00 per bale.—J. M. Jonas. 37

Barred Rock hatching eggs, F. W.
Kazmeier laying strain. Price $1.00 
per 15 eggs.—Mr*. Joe Drabek, phone 
173-2R. 35p

Wichita Falls to Austin where he is
now located having a position in the 
Comptroller’s office.

S. C. Rhode Island Red eggs for 
sale. We have one $50.00 pen, Owfn 
Farms Strain. Will sell few settings 
at $3.00 per setting. One pen Mahood 
strain, $1.50 per setting.— Mrs. P. R. 
Huckleberry. 38

i Miss Myrtle Perkins of Fort Worth 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

I Frank Hill, this week returned home 
1 last night, being accompanied to 
Quanah by Mr. and Mrs. Hill where 
she took the Denver train.

Mrs. Max Miller and daughter Miss 
Fredia, left Saturday for Childres* 
where they will join Mr. Miller to 
make their home. Mr. Miller has been 
in Childress for several week- wher» 
he has a position in a shoe shop. We 
regret to lose this estimable family 
from our town.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock Mrs. 
Fuller would like to meet every boy 
and girl from six to fifteen at the 
church. There will be three depart
ments of this league and we want ev
ery boy and girl who is interested to 
be at the church Sunday afternoon.—

I Reporter.

S erv ice V  alu e Quality

Market Buys for Men
•Vhilt* in the markets we bought some real 
bargains in men's suits, shoes, etc. On Sat
urday, heb. 28th, we shall have our first 
showing of this merchandise and you can 
make some real savings. Every item listed 
was bought under the market price and will 
be sold for less than the real value. Just 
investigate.

30 men's all-wool Matcalf worsted suits in 
ail the best colors in sizes from 36 to 44. 
Every suit fully guaranteed and would sell 
regular from $30.00 to $35.00. Saturday, a 
special showing of these suits and specially 
priced fr o m ------------------- $24.50 to $30.00

25 all-wool, 2P0 gauge blue serge suits in 
sizes from 34 to 50. Positively the prettiest 
cloth on the market and every suit fully 
guaranteed. This serge sells in most of the 
lines for $35.00, but our price every day in 
the year i s ________________ _________ .$28.50

International Tailoring Co., t t Chieag . Iii.. 
greatest tailoring house, offers you a fully 
guaranteed all-wool suit fully tailored from 
$25.00 to $65.00. The patterns are beautiful 
an every suit must fit perfectly --r - will
not be made.

25 pairs. Let 7046. light tan oxfords in the 
very newest shapes. A real buy at__ $3.00

Come trade with us Saturday.

FAUF.RS CL0THLS
CINJISN .C !

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

>1
tf

Save with Safety

In Having Your Prescriptions Filled
Our store provides three things in every pre

scription— quality, accuracy and service. 

These, combined with the lowest possible 

charges, give you absolute safety at a saving. 

You can have confidence in us as your drug

gist the same as you have in your doctor.

.  M E M B E R
rTEXAS QUALIFIED^ 
DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE

Legally ; 
Registered 
Pharmacist /

Newest $5.00 oxford at Self*.

Home for sale. See B. W. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Carraway returned
Tuesday from a visit in Sherman.

"Why don't you save that money and ' 
buy your eras for 20 cents at Mack's 
Station

80 acres sandy land to rent. Feed, 
teams and tools to go with rental con
tract.— Eric Wheeler. Thalia, Texas,

I Route 1. 35p

Miss Ethel Hance of Margaret has’* 
j entered Draughon'* Business College 
,at Abilene, taking a course in business 
! administration.

j
A F. Cannon and Dee Roberts made 

a business trip to Terry County this 
week. Mr. Cannon minks there is a 
great future to that country.

A revival closed last week at the 
Baptist church in Quanah with 71 ad

ditions to the church. Dr. T. V. Neal 
of El Paso was the preacher.

Mrs. W. C. Thompson and small 
daughter left Saturday night for 
Rock Springs, near which place the 
family will reside. Mr. Thompson 
will go later.

' W. C. Hanna who has been seriously 
ill at his home in Quanah this week 
is improving according to a telephone 
message from there yesterday. Mr. 
Hanna is a former resident o f Crew- 
eli and is well known here.

Mrs. T. L. Hayes and daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Travis Hayes, and small 
daughter, Verna Frances, returned 
home Tuesday of last week from a
visit with relatives in Cooke County. 
They were accompanied by Mr. Haves’ 
niece, Miss ftladys McKenzie.

Best towel bargain 
! Selfs.

Saturday at

R. B. Gibson and family of Vernon 
were in Crowell Monday visiting 
friends.
I

You can buy gasoline at 20 cents 
per gallon through our pump.—Self
Motor Co.

For Sale— A span of A1 mules. 10 
hands high. Cash or go-id note.— E. 
V. Halbert, Foard City, Texa-. 35p

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crowell and chil
dren of Wichita Falls were in Crow
ell a short time Wednesday afterm , r..

Feed oats, bulk 75c per bushel, prai
rie hay per tor $26.0’ alfalfa $32.?
I handle a full line f  select 
seed.—Crowd. Feed Store.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

See those men’ s suits at Selfs Sat- 
' urday.

Have bought the used For I parts 
from McLaughlin & F x — Swa.m's 
Garage.

T.n a-. i pipe w rk. Some tanks al-
rts.iy . up —T. L* Have- at 
Ha'.es Hole.. tf

Missionary Society
On February 23rd the Missionary 

Society was entertained at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly with 
Mesdames Beverly and R. R. Magee 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Baxter Johnson was leader for 
the program. After a short devo- 
tionul exercise Mrs. Geo. Self told in 
an interesting manner of our work in 
several of the foreign fields. This 
was followed by an interesting ac. 
count of our work in Poland. Mrs. | 
T. L. Hughston lead in a discussion, | 
“ What is the missionary society worth 
to me?”  Mrs. J. J. Brown told of the 
institute where aged women and 
mothers with children arc given em
ployment.. These meetings are full 
of interest and we would be glad to 
have every member of the missionary 
society attend.— Reporter.

P A Y  BY C H E C K
Telephone orders. 0. O. P. packages, sht-t ping t be done in 
person, ('afferent bills to be paid almost daily— are incidents 
in the daily activities of the average h isewife that keep 
her hustling to “have the ready cash on hand."
How much easier and convenient for her to Pay by Check. 
And a Check is a record and receipt for every purchase. 
Simple enough, isn't it
We invite all Crowell women to open Checking Accounts
with this Bank. Stop in.

7IIH5TTT
M c HUGHSTON, Active Vict-Pnts. 
SAM C f t t W S ,  C a s h i e r  
C M T H A C K E R ,  ASST. CASHIER

The Fi r s t  S t a t e  Ba n k
C R O W E !  L  T E X A S

V
fv
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Pr -I in  - tin:-- iii . ise *vm PAKNEl.l. "HKSKN I S "  '  KTl) 
people a;n; t. -ret enough to quit work. FREE PASS HIM. BFT «  IM.

------------------------------ NOT ATFEMPT TO OVERRIDE
When a man begins to try to look ______

voung, he is trotting old.

v v v v v v

Dayton Thorobred Cords, 
built for low air pressure, 
make any car ride easier 
and last longer.

They are the most eeo- 
nomi . ’ il (8 y Ml cat', buy.

Long mileage and car 
maintenance records prove 
it.

We also s,.;i Dayton Bal- 
1..on type Tires for regular 
wheels and rims now on 
your car and Dayton Bal
loon Tires f r new '20 inch 
an i 21 inch wheels.

Kenner-Davis
D a c j  t o n

'jhorobred Cords
TV « Ptj- l  jw A^r P’ si* * ’•

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nur=“ - wit", my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDW \KI)>. Surgeon

EMERY BI TTER

will be found at 
Haney-Rasor Grocery

For butter delivered call 
H2 4-rings.

W. E. EMERY

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D POLAND

Quanah-Crowell

Transfer

Leave- Crowell 4:30 P, M.
B. H. Brown

Th.-re aie f.>;k.- who can’t stand 
prosperity because they are always 
sitting down.

The
BULL’SJEYE

Lo o k i n g  at this Bull’s Pic-
ture h -re just reminds me 

of the Cattle Business, of which 
I am still in, in a small way.

Stock on the Exchange in 
Wall Street was never higher, 
Stock in  a Ranch was never 
lower.

It a cattleman sold a Steer 
and they would let him weigh 
all the mortgages that was on 
the Steer with him, he would 
weigh 50 pounds heavier.

One Tenderloin Steak at a 
Hotel brings more than a 
Steer.

A  quart of milk brings more 
than the Cow.

A  Texas Long Horn brings 
£20 and one pair of H orn
rimmed glasses £25.

A  Calf sells for £10 and its 
brains sell for £20.

The hide of a Cow brings £1
and one pair of shoes £13.

Two sac ks of ‘ Bull’ Durham 
is worth more than the Bull.

The only way to be in the 
Cattle business is w ith a picture 
of one.

Anyway the literature in the bobbei 
shops ha- been considerably elevated.

Austin, Feb. 23.— Rising to a point 
» f  personal privilege, Senator Parnell 

I of Wichita Falls, declared in the sen
ate today that there would be no at
tempt to pass the free railroad pass 

; bill over the governor’* veto, but that 
1 the veto was resented.

Senator Parnell was one of the 
j authors o f the free pass bill.

He explained it had been intro
duced to give members of the legis
lature a chance to ride about over 
Texas and get acquainted with the 
vast domain over which they were 
attempting to legislate.

"1 resent this veto proclamation 
and its imputations and you should 
resent it.’’ Parnell told the senate. 
"While the governor is at it. why 
doesn’t she have Mr. Ferguson re
turn the passes he has obtained from 
the railroads?" The opposition to 
this bill came principally from an un
just criticism in the newspapers. I 
received no letters against it from my 
constituents."

Senator Parnell declared that news, 
papers were inconsistent in opposi
tion to the passage of the free pas- 

, bill by both houses.
"They opposed this measure which 

1 think is right in principle yet they 
vigorously opposed an increase in 
postal salaries if it must be gained by 
increase in postal rates on newspa
pers. They favored an increase in 
first-class mail rates instead," he de
clared.

"I think the governor's proclama
tion i- unjust and unreasonable,”  he
concluded.

A  very fine assortment 
of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
awaits you at this store.

Come in and see our 
lines. You will be pleased 
with the styles and prices.

+
•f*
V»!-
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Chamber of Commerce
Wire- Senator Parnell

Directors of the Wichita Fails 
Chamber of Commerce at a special 
meeting Sunday morning instructed 
President J. T. Harrell to send a 
telegram to Senator J. D. Parnell at 
Austin, informing him that the free 
pass measure does not meet the ap
proval of local business men and 
urging him to "desist’’ from seeking 
to override Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson's veto.

The telegram sent Sunday by Mr. 
Harrell informed the senator that the 
business council of the local chamber 
composed o f more than a hundred 
firms and business men was united in 
opposition to the measure.

News dispatches from Austin told 
of the effort of the Wichita Falls 
senator to lead a fight to get the 
house and senate to override Mrs. 
Ferguson’s veto.

ii
J

!
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Some men are kind to their wives 
because it is the better part of wis
dom.

BLAW & ROSENTHAL
We keep the prices down where they belong. I

••X-

• • • ♦ •

P. S. I*m goingto write some more piece# 
ti.At wid appear in this paper. Keep look
ing for them.

MORE OF EVERYTHING
for a lot less money. 
That's the net of this 
‘ Bull’ Durham prop
osition. M ore flavor, 
more enjoyment and 
a lot more money 
left in the bankroll at 
the end o f a week’ s 
smoking.

TWO BAGS for 15 cents 
100 cigarettes for 15 cents

PUREBRED POULTRY
The association has something to 

brag ubuut this week. Two of our 
members answered Quanah's chal
lenge to bring some chickens to their 
show.

E. V. Halbert and Claude Callaway 
parked up bright and early Thursday 
morning and ventuit I over, no doubt 
feeling a little uneasy, but confidence 
and faith in their wonderful R. I. 
Reds and Barred Rocks, carried them 
over.

After .Judge Walter Burton had

pinned the ribbons, their highest 
hopes were realized—winnings.

Here’s three cheers for both of 
you from the association members.

Don't forget the meeting at Mr. 
Rennets office Saturday. Feb. 2'!h at 
3 o’clock. I f  you are a member be 
there. The association can’t exist 
unless its members stand together, 
and without this the purebred poultry- 
business is nothing.

Th titles of some moving pictures 
are suggestive enough ami it's not 
necessary to see them.

Haskell—The new location of the 
Postoffice is at the northeast corner 
o f the public square. New boxes were 
installed and modern fixtures put in.

We have grit and bone meal hoppers 
f >r your chickens.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Buckeye incubators, the world's 
standard.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Wisdom never knows what to do,' 
hut common sense is an ever present , 
help.

Start your baby chicks right with ;
out baby chick feeders.—M. S. Henry
& Co. ’ I

Guaranteed by

• MCOArOftATIO

Fashion note says fur will be pop- J 
ular on coats. Looks like a warm 
summer ahead.

Many folks make the mistake of not 
keeping their troubles within their 
own jurisdiction.

f

I
TEXACO PRODUCTS Our chicken feeders will save you 

feed. M. S. Henry & Co.

I Are j cist a little better and cost no more. Why 
-j. n°t get the best and eliminate all annoyances 

resulting from using the inferior kinds.
X

The Texas Company
x P E R O  h ERGESON, Agent

To be wet to the skin and hungry 
is terrible- unle-s you are out fishing.

i

Night Coughing—  
How to Stop It

Night coughing which, through 
loss of valuable sleep, often makes

?’ou feel utterly worn-out and use- 
ess during the day, and by quickly 

weakening the system lays you 
open to the most dangerous infec
tions, can now be promptly checked 
by a very simple treatment. Peo
ple who have hardly been able to 
rest on account of coughing spells 
have found that they can sleep the 
whole night through undisturbed 
often after the very first trial.

The treatment la based on a rem ark
able prescription known as I)r. K in g ’s 
New Discovery. You sim ply take a tea- 
Spoonful at night before retiring and 
hold it In your throat fo r l i  or 20 sec
onds before swallowing It. The pre
scription has a double action. It  not 
Only soothes and heals the soreness and 
Irritation, but It quickly loosens and re
moves the phlegm and congestion which 
Is the real cause of the cough. Tha 
result Is that you usually sleep as soundly 
as a babe the very first night, and the 
cough goes In a very short time.

The prescription contains no opiates OP 
harmful drugs. Excellent for children 
as well as grown-ups. For roughs, chest 
colds, hoarseness, sore throat, spasmodic 
croup, bronchitis, laryngitis and bronchial 
aatUma. At all good druggist#. Ailc for

Prices Smashed!

Radiola Regenoflex, was $205, now $135 
Radiola III A, was $112.50, now $104 
Tubes reduced lo - - $3.00

These prices mean installed and ready to 
operate.

L. A. BEVERLY

♦i i

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

FRESTONE OR OLDFIELD
Either of the above tires will give the ser

vice yo uwant and there will be real satisfac
tion in using either. W e have a good supply in 
stock and are selling them every day.

Fill up with that Good Gulf and get all 
the water you want. It’s here for you, regard
less of how hard the freeze.

The best of service at your command.

ROSS & DANIELS
S. H. ROSS and J. E. DANIELS

At the Quick Service Station

“with a Service That Satisfies”

i
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Seasonable Merchandise
Come to our store for your spring merchandise. Styles, Goods 
and prices will please you.

Kiddies Dresses

Beautiful l i n e  of 
dresses and hats for 
the little Miss in all 

materials, styles and 

colors.

•5*

5:

& m New Spring 
HATS  

and Caps
Get yourself Spring comfort 
and style in headgear by mak
ing an early selection from the 
seasons many new models 
now on display here. At prices 
to please you.

Kiddies Coats

In all the high shades of 
Red. Rust. M iami. Tan
gerine. T a n  B a r k .  
F r e n c h  and Powder 
31ue. In the new ma
terials, Suede. Flannel 
and Cashmere Cloth.

! t

For Baby

The dearest little coats, sacques, bootees, 

caps and bonnets in delicate shades of 

pink, blue and white.

no c l
\ \

jo J V A
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Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.
You may assume that she is happily I f  you value a man’s friendship, 

married when she is not ashamed to don’t sell him a second hand automo- 
ask the clerk for somethin** cheaper, j bile.

Ml’SIC MEMORY NOTES COVERED DISH LUNCHEON

The most expensive liability 
earth is a dissatisfied customer.

on Tlie fellow who is hard to start 
invariably harder to stop.

Some bills that become laws provide Paying alimony is a great deal like 
soft berths for lame ducks. taxation without representation.

-x-*xx--x--x--xx--x--x--x--x--x--x--xx--x--x--x--x--x--x--x--x-v--x--x--x-*x--i'

The schools who are taking part in Mrs. T. N. Bell pave a covered dish 
the music memory contest should pre- luncheon to the immediate neiphbors
pare for a local contest in which all Saturday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
individuals scorinp one hundred per "  ( .  Thompson upon the eve of her 
cent will be given a prize. I f  there leaving for Rock Springs where she 
are two or more teams contesting in will make her home, 
the local tryout, the team scoring the Flates were laid for ten and a., met 
highest per cent should be given a nn<i sI'tr't the afternoon, having a nice 
prize also. The nature of the indi- time. The only unpleasant though.

Things easy to read are seldom A woman generally pets more by 
hard to forget. crying than by demanding.

No ore ever loses anything by doing The ’ rouble with piety is its ten- 
a favor f r the other fellow. dency to turn sour.

A team that fights doesn’t neces- Surviving the week end the best 
sarily have to use its fists. test of one’s fitness.

• «

Liberty
A Weekly for Everybody

Announces 
the Appontment of

FERGESON BROS.
Crowell, Texas

As Dealers 
In This Locality

You can now buy LIBERTY— the 5c National 
Weekly Magazine of Fiction, Photos. Fash
ions and Fun— through the dealer above 
mentioned.
LIBERTY contains the finest short stories 
and serials by the world's greatest authors. 
News pictures of people and events from all 
over the world. Fashions and Patterns. 
Special Articles. Movie News. Buy it regu
larly. Out every Wednesday. Price 5c.

Phone your order and a copy will 
be reserved for you every week.

Liberty
A  Weekly for Everybody 

OUT EVERY WEDNESDAY. PRICE

v  vidual prizes and the team prize can (lo mi*r the occasion was that the com-
|  be decided by the teachers in charge munity is losing one o f its high!}
j  or by committees appointed for that esteemed and beloved neighbors.
•5- purpose from the local parent-teacher Mr. and -^rs- Thompson will make 
!£ associations. A team of four must their home at Rock Pprings indefi- 
*  be selected from each department mtely.

(primary and intermediate) e n t e r i n g ______________________
the final contest for this will make HARD FACTS ON ROADS

] eight pupils the limit to the number j -------
| representing any one school in the j A fter a test covering five years,
final tryout. Suitable prizes will be automotive engineers are convinced
given all individuals scoring one hun- that with gasoline at 20 cents a gal- 

jdred per cent in the final contest and 
-j*1 a first and second team prize will be 
3. given.

| “ Drink to Me Only with Thine 
1 Eyes

What has become of the- old-fashion- Being truthful is easy t, the man 
ed man who took pride in serving on whose business doesn't require much 
the jury ? lying.

Ion, it costs three-fourths of a cent 
more per ton mile to operate on an 
earth road than it does on pavement. 

This is a fact not generally known 
is one o f the lovliest folk songs and if known, not taken into consid- 

but the composer is unknown. It is eration when taxpayers complain 
termed as “ An old English air.” The [about the paving o f highways, 
verses are as beautiful as the song) Estimating that the average auto- 
and were written by “ Rare” Ben mobile owner drives 6,000 miles a 
Jonson who lived in the time of year, then pavement permits him to 
Shakespeare.

"To the Wild

Re-Tire with Lee
Equip your car with Lee Tires and get 

that good, smooth and lasting qualities which 
you are entitled to. Service second to none.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

i save more than $18 a year in fuel 
is a poem in cost alone.Rose

music. It is one of a number of short j
“ Woodland Sketches” which was in- tamed from tire? where the motor 
spired by the charm and beauty of wild vehicle is operated on pavement, not 
flowers. The wild rose, dainty and to speak o f the saving of wear on 
exquisite in coloring is charmingly the machine and consequent lessening 
described in this tone po^rn by Mac- of garage bills.
Dowell. The composer was an Amer- I This is not an advertisement for 
ican who won a worthy plaoe among hard roads, but it is a common sense 
creators of beautiful musical eompo- argument for the building of perma- 
sitions. | nent roads.

"Funeral March of a Marionette.”  Since it is established beyond 
.. This is a. humorous little composition, doubt that they contribute to the 

It pictures the funeral procession of economical operation of a motor car 
the toy friends o f a little marionette and since every person who ever rode 
or puppet doll who has probably met on a hard road knows the extra joy 
its death through the loss of a leg ,' and comfort to be derived, as corn- 
head, arms or— sawdust. This trage- pared with riding on a gravel or stone 

|| dy is suggested in the opening music, ^road, why should there be any argu- 
'  Later the stiff-legged march of the ment?

procession is heard. The composer of Let’s build hard surfaced roads, cut 
this interesting and amusing as well maintenance costs to the minimum, 
as musical composition was Charles j»et more pleasure out of motoring 
Francois Guonod, a native of Paris, and ride farther on a set of tires and

There is a double m ileage to be ob- vX->-XX-X--X--X--XX--:--X--:--X“ X--:--XX-X~:-:--X--X--X--X--XX--:--:-->-Xc-X“ X X -:’

Maize Heads, Bulk and Sacked Oats
AT

E L E V A T O R

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

•• France. gallon of gasoline.

No one is ever right all of the time, This '* the day and age when flying 
i i but tew will admit they aren’t. trips have become realities.

• • Even blunt men may skid on sharp Ambition that waits for a 
turns. never arrives any place.

backer

Feed and Hay [JllJI
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. AH kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

A L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

i, L . j m■ I B

I
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Quality

Shoes

New Spring Footwear Fashions 

For Women
A  Showing which will appeal to the well dressed women 

of Crowell. Hundreds of dapper styles from which to 

select ou won’t require the services or opinion of an 

expert to pass judgment on these fine models— you 11 
know their worth the moment you see them.

Priced from

$5.00 $11.75

is*! R.B. Edw ards Co. i »»

Pointed Paragraphs
We know a word in eleven letters 

beginning wtth “c" and ending in *‘n” 
that will spell success for any com
munity.

President Coolidge rides a high, 
iron electrical horse for exercise. And 
the most of us never thought of him 
l>eing on a hi«h horse.

Ar.d could you believe that anyone 
wa> ever run over by a horse and 
bursty?

The man whose life is full of i n v 
est is not always the one who has a 
lot of intangibles.

The passion to do what others do 
lines the pockets of the fashion dic
tators.

The main thing in any undertaking 
is to keep your mind from wandering 
away from the job.

M ade Old Man Feel He
Hadn’t Realized Worth

Every business executive knows 
what It Is to give and to receive letters 
of character Some are given without 
much thought of the man at the other 
end of the line. And as a result, all 
are read with a grutn of salt. Philoso
pher Ed Howe out In Kansas, epit
omizes the sltustlnn by saying, ‘‘A 
man came Into my othee with the lines! 
huneli of recommend itions that a man 
ever had. He proved aiieh a bore that 
1 would have written him one myself 
to get him out of my othoe."

Which reminds me of a story, says 
Merle Thorpe in The Nation's Busi
ness.

An old negro from the southern rural 
(Patriots had gone to the elty seeking 
employment. Everywhere he went 
references were asked for. Finally lie 
gave the names of former employers 
and in due time returned for a de
cision. Some of the letters were read 
to hint in which lie was praised very 
highly, anil his work and loyalty 
greatly lauded. The old man's eyes 
opened wide with surprise and pleas
ure as lie remarked, “ Well. Ah declur', 
ef I hud a-knowed Ah wus such s good 
nigger as dat Ah shure 'nuff would 
have va  more pay.”

Crowell. Texas, February 27, 1925

Old-Time Remedy 
Best for 

Heavy Coughs
S tu b b o r n , racking, deep-seated 

coughs that refuse to yield to other 
remedies are often checked overnight 
with the old-time cough medicine that 
our parents and grandparents ‘ swore 
liy.”  In spite of modern discoveries 
nothing has been found to replace 
good old Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar Honey 
for giving quick, sure relief for 
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup and other throat Irrita
tions. Doctors say that the pine tar 
quickly loosens ’and removes this 
pldegtit and congestion which are the 
direct cause of the coughing, while tbo 
honey not only gives a pleasant taste, 
but helps soothe irritation,

hut he sure you get the original Dr. 
hell's and no other. There have been 
dozens o( imitations, hut the original 
is still the best. It often stops thu 
worst cough in 24 hours. Contains 
no injurious drugs, so can he given 
even to young children. Insist on Dr. 
Bell's. Only 3dc ut any good druggist’s.

D r . B E L L ’S
PINE -TAR-HOMEY
FOR COUCHS

Don’t envy the man who knows more ! 
than you because he may know a lot 
he would like to forget.

We may differ about what we
choose to call “ truth.”  but a fact is a 
fact wherever you find it.

Miikfed chickens are fine, but milk- j • 
fed children are better. 11

The fellow who doesn't know when 
he is whipped is never defeated.

In household economy, gasoline and 
oil are the paramount issues.

Retiring from business is more fatal 
than sticking on the job to the end.

Some boys have to go to work and 
others take a job with the old man.

A gentleman is one who, when her 
Ford won’t start, will crank it for her. i

J
Good digestion takes you farther 

than a good education. i

When one thinks he’s at his 
he’s generally at his worst.

best.

Specials
The prices named below will be in ef- | 

feet Friday and Saturday. February 27th and % 
28th. ' |

10 lbs. Sugar............................ 69c
4 Bars P. & G. Soap.................18c
80 oz. K. C. Baking Powder. . . 64c 
1 Marshm allow........................ 8c

We now have our M system market and 
sell only choicest and best meats at reasonable
prices.

THh STATE OF TEXAS which ha.- been continuously and reg- Court of Foard County, Texas, an an-
T sheriff >r anv constable of ularly published in said county for a Pl'c<*tt°n for letters of administration

hoard County. Texas—Greetings:
5 'U in hereby commanded to cause

to be published once a week for ten 
•lay-, exclusive of the first dav of 
publication, before the return dav 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in i-ail county.

period of not less than one year, the
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T i all per-Mins interested in the es
tate of J. B. Fox. deceased.

Y u are hereby notified that I. W.
McCaskiH has filed in the County

upon the estate o f said J. B. Fox. de
ceased. which will be heard at the
next regular term of said court. Cum

in the County Court of Foard 
County. Texas

In Re Guardianship of the estate of

AH
Sanitary Market

The Economical 
Housewife

v ii! appreciate the HIGH 
QUALITY t OUR GOODS 
and. h. sides. OUR PRICES 
an- the LOWEST POFSI- 
F»LF.. (insistent w i t h  
QUALITY and PROMPT 
SERVICE.

Q. R. Miller, Propr.

mencing on the first Monday in March, tbarlie Pechacek, and Louise Pecha- 
A. D. 1925, the same being the 2nd cek, minors, N’o. D39B. 
day of March. A. D. 1925, at the court Notice is hereby given that I, Rosa 
house thereof, m Foard County. Crow- Pechacek> BualtiillIl o f the wtate of
t il. Texas, at which time all persons . l“ l,t UI
interested in >;ibl estate ar*- hereby iar*,e Pechacek and Louise Pecha- 
cited to appear and contest sai! aupli- ce »̂ minors, have this day filed my 
cation, if they so desire. application in the above entitled and

Herein fail not. hut havp \ >u tHen numbered cause for an order of the 
and there before said court on the r  Ti , .... . n . ~
first day th,* next t-rm -hereof,Count>’ Jud^  » f  Foard County, Tex- 
*i writ, with your return thereon, ;i~- authorizing me as the guardian of 
showing how you have executed the the estate of said wards to make a 
-ante. mineral lease upon such terms as the

court may order and direct, of the 
foil iwing described real estate belong
ing to the estate of said wards, to-wit: 

34 GRACE NORRIS. 1 Th south one-half and the north-
Cleik County Court, Foard ( o., Texas, [east one-fourth of the southwest one-

■ ------ j fourth of section N’o. 50(3, certificate
Revival of hemp growi* j i- -ug- N >. 1 -23'3, in block “ A H. & T. C.

(rested ir, Kentucky. Not many peo- R; C >. >urv y, in F’oard County, 
pie need more rope than they already Texas, 
have.

Given under my hand and sea! of 
-aid • urt at office in Crowell, T* \as. 
this th Uth dav of Februaty. A. D. 
1925. Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.

i

i

I
!
i
t
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A Pali- man ha- made experiments 
which indicate that all living things 
are radioactive. Now. perhaps, you 
understand this radio business better.

DON’T BE THE GOAT

Make your dollars have more cents. Patronize the City 
Meat Market, where your trade is always appreciated, and 
you can always obtain the best in meats, fresh meat and 
ured meats of all kinds. Located in Haney-Rasor Grocery, 

north side square.

CITY M EAT M ARKET
In Haney-Rasor Grocery, North Side

Sai l application will be heard bv 
County Judge in the city of Crowell. 
Texas, on the 4th day of March, A. 
D. 1925.

ROSA PECHACEK. 
Guardian of the Estate of Charlie 

P hacek and Louise Pechacek.
Minors.

Abilene—The public schools of this 
county receive I $«i,70o State aid all 
of which goes t i the rural districts.

of

Tonight When lou (jet Read) to Retire

T H I N K
Would Your Insurance Cover a Total Loss? 
Would It Buv New Furnishings and Clothing? 
Would It Build a New Home?

Notice by Publication 
THE STATE OF' TEXAS.
County of Foard in Countv Court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

F’oard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published in the F'oard County 
News, a newspaper of general circu
lation published in said county, at 

Aspermont— Fourteen public school heast once a week for ten consecutive 
districts of this county were given I ,|aVs*. exclusive of the first day of 
State aid totaling $(J,92n. I publication, before the return day

___ ____ _______ ! hereof, the following notice:

The line that divides the style of the 'J^.n^nteVesUoi in the wel-
g ill’s dress from that of a married • ^nn,e I,„ng and James
woman is clearly defined, the fashion 1 Howard Williams, minors: 
page -avs. But the trouble is most You are hereby notified that Ella

When the car is idle, it’s mother’s; 
when it is in use. it belongs to the 
children; when it is disabled or has a 
flat tire, it’s dad’s.

of the girls are wearing the women’s 
and the women, the girls’ .

t
X

1
t
■{.

Hays hojse. 5th 
ry's Hardware.

block west of Hen-

Increase your insurance to cover total loss, with companies 
which hate a record of years of prompt payment of loss 
and square dealing with the public, such as I represent.

Leo Spencer, Agent
E M + + + 1 *1 M M ' t 1 ■t -M*d *fr-X--X-X-X“M"fr-F-M-*<-XX“fr-F-fr*X-X-X'*X **l**l*f-l*4

Long has filed in the county court of 
F'oard County. Texas, an application 
for letters of guardianship upon the 

[ persons and estate of said minors, 
Tarxer’s Mattress Factory Annie Lee Long and James Howard

Mattresses, comforts and pillows Williams, and at the next regular 
n i i * to order; old >nes made new. term of said court, commencing on the 
We u.-e machinery. B autiful ticking. Monday in March. A. I). 1925,

the same being the 2nd day of March, 
A. D. 1925, at the court house thereof, 
in F'oard County, Texas, at which time j 
all persons interested in the welfare 
of said minors, may. and are hereby 
cited to appear and contest the ap
pointment to be made by the court on . 
said dav. if they so desire, and if such 
appointment is not contested at the 
said term of said court, when the said 
appointment shall he permanently
made. . ,

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term hereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness mv hand and official seal, 
at Crowell, this 11th dav of February. 
1925.
35 GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.

County Court. Foard Co.. Texas.

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE
When you get ready to build something, no matter how 

insignificant it may be. you plan it all out in your mind and 
visualize its uses in the years to come. Whether it be a 
new house, barn, garage or small outbuilding, you design it 
with the idea of taking care of your future needs. When 
building for the future, you want only lasting material of 
quality that will wear well.

BUY WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Our business has been built on a soljfi foundation and 
has grown because we have given our customers good lum
ber and other building materials at reasonable prices. We 
are at your service and are ready to advise you out of our 
experience in the lumber business on any problem of build
ing, remodeling or repairing.

Everything for a Building— From the Ground Up

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

O fict Russell Building oxer 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tei. 21 Res Tel. «>2

M OVED
I have moved my office to Swaim’s Ga

rage.

TEXH O M A OIL A N D  REFINING CO.

W. B. Wheeler, Agent
Day Phone 1 58 Night Phone 252


